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KELLEY-STIGER'- S FINE

i2 Embroideries 12ic
This is a ppecial lot of cmbroitleriesr-carrfull-y solor-to- patterns
from the great Kelley-tipe- r stock they are actually the pret
tiest embroideries that ever sold
In Umaba they are in medium widths of
Swiss nainsook and cambric worth up to
40c yard at, yard . . .

Laces at 3Ic
French and English Vals, cluny,
white, cream and ecru, In a
variety of widths worth up
to 35c yard at, yard

SCHOOL SHOES I

On Second Floor
Girl1 School Shoes- -f Q

sizes 8i to 1L &- -

Made out of the best kid-eki-

with medium extension
Boles, with kid tops or patent
tips spring heels or very low
heels, lace or button, on the
new last and 1905 model9

Boys' School Shoes ah
Biros, 'positively guaranteed in
every way made out of box
calf, vici kid and satin calf

5I.25,JU9,J1.50,SI59

Kclley-Stiger- 's Linens
10c Bleached a ad Unbleached

Toweling, yard .5c
Turkish Wash rioths, worth 8c each, 5c6 for
10c Huck Towels "Large Biz?' 5ceach ..
15e

each
Knotted Fringe Linen Towels, .74c

20c
each

Huck and Dirmask Towels, 10c
30c

each
Huck and Dnmank Towels, 15c

15c
each

All Linen Huck . Tcwela, 19c
10c

each
Linen Fringed Napkins, ,2Jc

85c Tray Cloths nnd HemHtltched 15cCenterpieces, each
Coc Scotch Cream Table Dnmask, 18cj a rd

p;
.SPORTING GOSSIP

- '

' Olt for the flag!
Only the worst sort of ft Blutnp can beat

Omaha out of tha pennant now. This
doesn't take Into consideration the work
of any of the other teams, for Omaha Is
playing so fast that the rest of them look
like they were tied. Every man on the
team but Dolan Is in the pink of con-
dition. The old veteran is not In the best
of physical shape, owing to numerous
hocks and buffets he lias received dur-

ing the summer, but he la working as hard
as a yearling, and his fielding Is still some-
thing worth going miles to see. But, look
at the work the rest of the team Is do-

ing. There's not a spot on It, from first
to last; it's bright and clean in every
particular, and the victories won recently
have been of the sort that leave no doubt.
In addition to butting and lidding like
a bunchAjf wonders, the Omahas are play-.in- g

the "Inside" game for alt It is worth,
and have the- - other fellows pretty thor-
oughly routed. , Denver admits that the
fight Is now between, Omaha and Denver,
and Colorado Springs says it Is between
Omaha and the Springs. As a matter of
fact, neither of the mountain teams Is in
It now, and their struggle is going to be
with Des Moines for second plnce. Hoffer's
team Is playing fine bail, and isn't goln;f
to be satisfied with nnythlngers than
second'. In fact. Over at Des Moines they

fc 3f

Columbus, Ohio, May 19, 1903.
Some four years seo 1 was suileriiig

' from impure blood ana a general ran-dow- u

condition of the system. I bod no appe-
tite, was login c in flesh, and had en o

tired feeling that made me feci miserable.
I began the use of S. S. S., and after

taking seven or eight bottles my skin was
cleared of all eruptions end took on a rud-
dy, healthy glow that assured me that niv
Llood had been restored to its normal,
healthy condition.' My appetite was

as I could tat anything put before
me, and as I regained my appetite I in-

creased in weleht, and that "tired feeling"
which worried me so much disappeared,

nd I was once again my old self.
I heartily recommend S. S. S. as the best

blood purifier and tonio made, and strongly
advise its use to all thoe in need of sucb
medicine. Victor Stubbins.

Cor. Borthman and AVashingtou Ave.
S. S. S. is a standard remedy for all blood

troubles and a most invigorating tonic
when in a debilitated, run-dow- n condition.
If there is any taint, humor or toison in
the blood, it searches it out and removes
't. Tor discuses due to a polluted or disor--Vrc- d

Mood liothiuiT acta so promptly and
effectually as S. S. S. It is a vege-
table remedy, containing no mercury,
potit.Ii, arsenic or otbrr minerla. if

yoii have any symiv
toms f disordered
blood write us
about your case
atid oiur physicians
vn;l advise you
wi'.hoiit c bar-e- .

Out book on
I lijoi ad a V i a
iu.iaja fcriit fie.

1 L

at special sale

HPfl-.fi- -

- -T

I

j

-5c - 10c Yard
torchons, net tops, etc., etc., in

jic-Sc-HO- c

EVERY PAIR
WARRANTED
In Basement

Cfiild's Schocl Shoes-- s5
to 8 and 84 to 10, 7 Cp
a', pair...... ......
Made of good dongola kid skin

with extension soles and patent
tips, McKay sewed. '

Girls' Bulfcn Shea- s- fllsizes Hi to 2, at . v v
Made out of India goatskin.

Boys' Shoe- s- 125satin calf skin, at
With horseshoe' steel circlettes

in soles, in sizes 2 to 5J.

. Guaranteed not to rip.

75c Bleached Table Damask, 39c2 yards wide, yard
S5c

yard
All Linen Table Damask, 58c

1.60 Full Blenched all pure Linen 95cDouble Satin Damask, yard
$1.B0 Bleached and Half Bleached 98cNnpklns, dozen
$3 50 All Linen Full Bleached Satin 1 QQ

Dnm.isk Napkins, dozen IVO
One lot of 8- -4 and 10-- 4 Pattern Table QDp

Cloths ihat sold t.p to J2.J0, each..OW
12.50 All Linen Pattern Tab.e Cloths , OQ

with Drawn Work Bordei-- , each...
2, 2H. 8 and yard all pure Linen Satin

DaniaaK PHttern Table C'lotns, the world s
.. t ,,i A 1 V, ,,n ,. till 'H tiii.'nb uuiru mr.Ri a wui hi, ujj vj .iui--

each..
for. 1.98-2.98-3.98-4.- 98

I

think the team can beat Omaha out for
first. Not the way tha Rourke family Is
playing now'.

In signing a new man to play short
Rourke Is merely making arrangements to
win the pennant, if such a thing Is possi-
ble. Dolnn's work is all right, but he
needs a rest. He has shown himself faith-
ful and willing and has won back all his
friends in Omaha by his splendid behavior
this summer. Ihat he Is relieved tem-
porarily does not Indicate that he is to be
retired from active service, not by a Jug-
ful. It simply means that Rourke appre-
ciates his work and wants to help him all
he can. When Miller loft the team the
last vestige of trouble disappeared. Miller
was disgruntled and was a source of much
disquiet among the other men. Otto Thllmay not be as good a hitter as Dusty, but
he a playing the game all the time, try-
ing to win, while Miller was merely, wait-
ing for pay day. The change in the spirit
of the men is very apparent In the record
of games won.

If you want to know- - how it is (that
Omaha is going to win the pennant. Just
stuly these statistics closely. Remember
they are for tlib entire season, and do not
merely comprise a certain series of games.
A batting average of .263 and a fielding
average of .fM8, with all the men working
together, Is certain to win. The figures:

BATTING AVERAGES.
lotAH. R. H. Av. W kHownrd 75 131

We ch . 64 321 .2!jS .2.1
Frecse m 16 8S .291 .2ii5
Dolan . 44 1(H) .275 .2,6
Thomas 41 9 US .2S3 .261Carter 40 i 71 97 .240 .2.8
Sohlnke 387 41 iS .227 .25aondlng 28 31 04 .224 .220
Thlel H 18 2J .217 .17Quick 88 .211 .219
Hrown '

10 .175 .15Snnders J... " 28 4 .143 .0.0Pfclster 7 ( .137 .1 !
Companion -

61 6 .118 .m
Totals 3.241 446 821 .213 245

. JIEU3ING AVERAGE3.
Last

O. A. E. TC. Av. W It.
Quick 1 12 0 83 l.m 1. 10)
b.uukTS .... 1 ID U 20 1.000 l.uojUi'r.iug ... 457 9J 11 661 .Mill

1,123 il 3! l.im .!V1 .9 0
1'felster ... 4 48 li 64 .W3 .9)
Thlel 89 14 t w ,4 .9 A
farter 11 1 29 .t)i .tf5Hrown 01 71 7 139 .VM .Dla
Howard 10 ;7 t 4s5 Mi .)Welch 21 I IS 240 .9.MI .K- -JCompanion. 2 67 4 us .91, Mlt 0 27 18 H6 .92? .9.1Hchlpks .... 'l fc.) ti S74 .912 .
Dolull iio 2,7 W 67 .9JJ

.

OF THE WEEK

Monduy,

purely

ToUU ... 2.733 1,311 217 4.1H2 .m J?l--

While you're talking about people stealing
things. hav you kept your eye on Buck
Thlel? Buck isn't like some fielders whose
names could be spelleid without using the
slphnbet twice he doesn't steal anything
but bnsts. But how he Uoes steal buses!
1'p till the closing game with Btoux
City on Wednesday, he had tartd
to steal Just fifteen times, and had landed
rare Just fourteen. Now, that looks bkd,
don't ItT lie's the only nun In the league
who has anything on Bobby Carter, but
It looks as if Hobby booked for second
place. Old Bobby Mclinle of Denver hta-ae-

a couple of illustrated lectures on how
to run bases, and got hlmelf photographed
In the act of sliding home before the tea-so- n

opened, hut, none of us toil caught the
old gentlrmaii cutting up any such didoes
on the dUiniond- When the aeason is ovt--

and I'rrkli.t Mlka fctiiuu has liurrd
out Ll.i statUIlca, the official recoid of
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BOUGHT FROM THE RAILROAD COMPANY

- ON SALE TOMORROW
Y?TE have never as yzt displayed anything in our show windows that has caused so
' much excitement as the rugs from this railroad purchase. Everyons has seen

what beautiful patterns they ar;, how little they are damaged, and how ch:a? we are
going to sell them.

jOR SPOT CASH we bought a aoli carloai of various kinds of rugs consigned
u. ' to a well-kno- Chicago carp.t houss. Th9 ro.f of the car leaked, cms of the
goods became w et and were refused by the consignee. ,

Three years ago we bought a carload from this same claim agent. Again he sends for
and vie buy the whole lot fust 'as it stands, for considerably less than

half its real value.
m . . .1g'riu majority 01 mese

SL but none of them damaged.

Double$35 Wilton & Axminster Rugs,
j. nn AW the 9x12 Wilton, Axrrlhster, Moquelte
sl-- i Vrt and Smyrna Kugs that

rjen-ral- lv sell at $35
a piece, very few of these are
slightly damaged, trie greater
majority are sound and per-
fect. A!l new, this fall's pat-
terns, at, each

$10 Smyrna Rutfs at 3.98
In this lot are all the 6x9 Double-Face- d rrv O O

Rugs that generally as "jiyO
high as $10.00. They are new, beautiful ktmbright "patterns, and most of them PJJ
sound and all go at, each

Itl.25 amyrna iugs

J
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n
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Is

so

heavy

2.98
In this lot are all In- - T

Art that are
at 7.50 a and very mmm

seU as as 10.fl0 some of
all go at, "

30-lnc- h Double-tace- d Smyrna Rugs. These
sold less than $1.25 each. These are all
perfect, go on Monday, at,

itf (Ef niftV Qp Pp
Real leather ladles' gloves,
shades, button and clasp Kelley-Sti- -

Dnce $1.50 Dalr

pah- - 59c
Buck Thlel grabber extra bases

stand thumb.

sale, Kansas
City team Artie Irwin cousin ueorge
Tebeau level,
question Dick' Croker refused an-

swer Artie, Where-d- d

outeet strongly suspected
Artie hasn't cash enough bag,

alone franchise; secondly,
Rockefeller doubtful

would George Tebeau anyone
shares Kansas City

club's stock. looks
Koxy Gtorge framed another
Packard deals. several
know-lt-a- ll papers selling Wash-
ington team Tebeau. Here ear-

liest sign verification Bee's story
October readjustment cer-

tain circuits.' When Eastern
league made Washington
given berth therein, while John-sonlt-

invade Pittsburs.
when Omaha delivered

from bondage league,
place circuit where

town belongs, where
authorities unite placing

'Big league managers complaining
good things from

"minors going light year.
tlje teams have looked
choice made,

oNthe Western, Btllman
Moines, Brown Omaha Hos-tett- er

Denver pitchers
notch. Hoffman Mo'nes

McBride Joncph Kahl
Colorado Inflold.

picked, although there
Lobert Moines, McChesney

Moines only out-
fielder. again
gazabos picking
leagues have overlooked choicest among

whole bunch. That's Colorado
Springs. There second baseman
belongs fastest company.
good hitter, bases

surest prettiest fielders
why been overlooked

allowed play with Colorado Springs
present season clear

mitnlder, why under draft
season another wonder;

only Jimmy Ryan's whole
bunrh worth looking twice.

only rap Rourke
alone another season hand them

couple Inftelders worth their
money, 'iloward

There's great trouble minor
league leagues continu-
ally butting grabbing Vood
players season

minor teams..- - Now, doesn't
brgrudKe youngsters chance
ahead money with
step league .manager
spend three seasons drilling

together perfecting plays,
player doesn't work"

drop another.
minor leagues About

manager together
they play Inside game,"
league conies along, sorts

players manager minor
bruin again. prevents

development game minors
point would pos-slbl- e

there little permanence
tenure club's player,

things hardly
remedied, radical change present'
methods would work great Injustice

young ambitious players,
whom their

whom followed upward

goous sounu pencil, some
badly

$15

$5 9$ la thi8
WW

Bmyrna

perfect

Springs

are 150
extra

Smyrna rugs, 0x12 size, hand-

some Oriental designs, each

Art
those extra heavy tifgrain Squares generally bIS

priced piece, oflei
high these have fV-be- en

wet, they each

at
and each

at 59c Kach In this lot are

Coats
The very stylish tourist traveling and
cravenette coats latest

at
featuresf
style

9.98-12.5- 0

the best wishes of everybody who atchet
the 11 play In the minors. T

Captain Tom Moore stoutly maintains
that, the prospects for Bellevue foot ball
aro better now than ever. "Nearly all the
old team will te back," he nald the other
day, in an Interview, "and we expect sev
eral new members whose presence will add
something to the effectiveness of the team.
Theodore Cooper, Pope and Shelledy will
of couise be out, and their absence will be
severely felt for a time. But I am in hopes
that even this will be a gain rather than a
loss, as we have candidates for their places
whose reputations are well established, al-
ready having won honors In local toams."
Captain Moore is a six-foot- er of gigantic
bone and brawn. As he talks of the team,
his lazy brown eyes light up for a moment
with a sparkle that betrays the athletic
enthusiast nnd man of energy, while every
movement of the body and limbs seems to
disclose some pew muscle fretting at the
restraint of ordinary clothing. Moore was
one of a champion team In Europe In 1898,

when be was 16. Plnce then he has played
almost, Incessant foot ball with the result
that there Is scarcely a. technicality or rule
of the came with which he Is not perfectly
familiar. He will, retain his old position
as captain and left half of the Bellevue
eleven. Other prayers of note with the
team this year ere: Dunn, Villlsea, la.;
Brown and Runner of York, Ben Benson of
Omaha and Slegal of Auburn. All theso
are stars In their borne high school teams.
The three lads absent from the team are
all so for good reasons; Cooper and Pope
graduated with this year's class, and Bhell-ed- y

has declined W play on account of a
sprained knee. Rice, Sloane, Brown,
Leldlgii, Alex Cooper and Kearna probably
retain former places. Throw la the most
competent man. In the opinion of the cap
tain, to fill Theodore Cooper's place as
quarter. Shock has a fighting chance for
right half. One of the prominent games to
be played Is the one with Cheighton uni-
versity. Crelghton has long been an easy
winner of scores from Bellevue. Last year
no game between the two. was arranged.
The test will come October ft! on. the Crelgh
ton gridiron, and there are chances of an
exciting time. Bellevue plays the Univer
sity corn buskers November 19. This will
be the supreme effort of the season for the
Bellevue boys.

Next Tuesday and Wednesday Omaha
people will have a chance of seeing the
eracks In automoblling at the Omaha Driv
ing club's track. Four of the best men In
this country, and very likely In all others
besides, "are going to try to beat the world's
record on a half mile 'track. Out of the
four Barney Oldfield, A. C. Webb. Fred
Winchester and Web Jay Oldfield Is per-
haps the best known man. He has done
the mile in 0:56y On 11 mile track and 1 :0
on a half mite track. The others, though
not so well known as Barney, are reputed
to be Just as good men. A. C. Webb last
week at Minneapolis lowered Bis own rec
ord fur the mile to 0:51H. Oldfield Is fa
mous for his nerve and coolness In trying
moments. Nothing In the way of a gen
eral mlxup ever phases him. Instead of
hugging the Inner fence hli plan Is to
sh6ot to the outer fance and then swrve
at right angles to the inner fence. At first a
fright this method Mok If he would
lose time, but trals rave shown that what
time he looses in going to the outer fence
he more than makes up In the straight run
aci-os- s the track. Webb Jay has run In
Omaha before, and In fact, participated in
the firpf auto race that was ever pulled
off in this city. He wh using the White
machine ngalnst the Peerless and won.
Though h oe not h.ld such good rec
ords as Oldfield. he is one of the foxiest
track g"nrra!s now runnlnir and be bas
won more than one race by some trick
of the trede. A number r.f local rcen have
signified their Intention of entering for

. M a .
01 inem nave Deen wei

Faced Smyrna Rugs
lot

double-face- d M98

$7.50 Ingrain Squares

Ladies' Tourist

over 500 Z2 Tr
are never LT U r

sound and n j li j
VL vJLJ?

Ladies' Handkerchiefs

stitched linen, m 1
worth 13c and S-- 'nO I Jr nf
5e each at 2

the tournament, but few are entering from
out of the state, though a large nunflber
of automoblllsts declare they will be pres-
ent to view the races. I.arge parties are
expected from Lincoln and Nebraska City.

Mr. Brandeis White Steamer, "It is ex-

pected, will be the machine that A. C.

Webb will run In his attempt to lower the
world's record. The machine Is gettlns
fixed up now and those who understand It
say that It will not fall when the proper
time arrives. In case A. C. Webb does not
run the machine Mr. Decker, one of the
White Steamer people, will make a try.
The Green Dragon, which Barney Oldfield
Intends to run for the record, Is a new ma
chine which has acted well In St. Louis and
Toronto. The committee In charge of the
meet Is composed of Me-sr- s. Updike. Gutou
and Colpetzer. The program was arranged
by Mr. Powell and Mr. Keaton of the
Pope Toledo firm. '

Plans ere still on foot to bring Jim Ferry,
tha Denver hnrae. here some time this fall.
and Mr. Carr, the secretary of the Omaha
Drlvjng club, Intends to go to Denver bext
Wednesday to try and perfect arrange-
ments for an exhibition. He Is Invited as
a guest of the Gentlemen's Riding and
Driving club'of that .city and will witness
one of the matlnees.N Mr. Dudley's Alta- -

mont, C. J. Lane's . Consider and T..-A- .

Harris" Medium are booked as new horses
for tha next matinee. Of the three, Alta- -

mont Is reputed to be the best, but .they
are all good animals, and a race between
the three would be a thing to witness. The
Kid, in charge of Al Pepper, who Is taking
him to various meets In this state and
Iowa, Is doing fine pacing, and there Is
every possibility, of him showing up .well
at the Lincoln meet. There Is some talk
of having a race to road wagons, but
nothing definite Is made known at presen. I

The Genetlemen's prlvlng club of Cleve-lan- d,

O., desires to announce the date of
Tuecday and Wednesday, August 80 and
21, for Its Inter-clt- y matinee, at which thej
raos for the Cleveland gold challenge cup
will be held. A challenge for competition
for this cup Is open to any amateur driving
club of recognized standing. As many horses
as desired may be entered and started from
any one club, but no owner can start more
than cn horse. Observe that horses to
be eligible for competition must have
started at two matinees this season; prior
to this rare and must not have started In
any public race for ftnoney after July 81

of this year, or thirty days priorto the
race for this cup. F.ntrles for this cup
will positively close Monday, August 21, at
11 p. m. A champion pacing cup will also
be offered for ' competition, open to all
pacers owned by members of clubs fn mem-
bership with the League of Amateur Driv-
ing Clubs. This Is the only condition Im-

posed. This cup becomes the property of
the man winning It, and entries for it
clne at the same time as entries for the
gold cup. Competition for. these cups will
be held under the rules of this club and
the rules of the League of Amateur Driv-
ing Clubs, of which this club Is a member.

These are tame days for the chap wlih
gun. Nothln' doln'. Not so much as a

plover, and as for Jacksnlpe nary a one Is
to be seen 'round about here. Trap (hoot-
ing goes on every Saturday and th young-
sters are doing some fine shooting. Burt
Dixon for Jhe first time last week tried his
new gun and put up a pretty good showing,
but better things are" expected from htm
as soon as he gets more used to the
weapon. Con Young, the tennis player, ha4
added trap shooting to the rent of his ac-

quirements and, ss In tennis, his place Is
among the first rankers There Is a gen-

eral kick about the tower shooting. Too
much of an angel says everybody. With a
seventy-four-fo- ot tower, as It was In North

S - ...

A Big Silt
Closing Out All the Kcllcy-Stige- r Silks, no
matter what their former ZQCmtMC
price Monday at, yard
Nothing reserved. It includes black and colored Taffetas, plain
and fancy Shirt Waist Silks, Crepe de Chine, -- yard-wide -- black
summer silk, black and colored Peau de Soie, fine Dress Loui-Hene- s,

Messaline TafTetns, plain and figured Pongees, Wash Taf-

fetas and black and colored Imported Foulard, and a great many
Imported Waist and Kimona Silks. .These silks were made to

32)
retail nt ,73c to ?1.50. Two
prices on several
bargain
squares.

Extra Specials
75c quality Crepe da Chine.

$100 yard wide Black Summer tft.Silk, yard JJC
$1,25 Sl irt Waist 5Hks,

yard 69c
27 Inch wide Black Pcau de 69cSole, yard
36

yard
Inch "Waterette" laffeta, 1.39

U
We for (0 cents on the

the soft
and New York for full
we ne w to it in

MAIL, .. a

Eveat

offer this

ORDERS FILLED.

9c

$1.25 Quality Imported Black Dress
Chiffon Taffeta, Monday Only, Yard J'C

purchased
Dress Taffeta chiffon

costumes
fabric introduce

Monday, at,x'yard

Specials for Monday's Selling
Kellcy-Stige-r s Dress Goods

Camel's Hair Maid, that sold for 92. Gilflnsr Cloths that told at $1.75, 51 inches
yirte Panamas,, Ktanilne, Mohairs, Tailor Clothsfashions for

fall and winter Hoths thnt will cost you three times the prlco
l.itan 1 iiitnii,a nii.l I iii f li tftu l.lnb nil,!it, iv 1. ii vr . . iiiiii ii iiiiiiini c, ..i,.n
all colors yard... ;

tn High Grade Wash Ooods Dpartmsnt flain F.'oor -- Any Btyla
of Tub Linen, Scotch Novelty Linen', Etamlne,
Linen Voiles vour choice at, '

yard
Fancy French Floral Organdies regular prioe 60o ,

yard....' ...i. '.

DanUh Cloth, Double Width 3 to 10 yard lengths black, cream, gray,
tan and all colors yard .

KelleyStlger's $1.29 French Voiles Black and all colors-y- ard

r
KelleyStlger's $ I. B0 Scotch Mixture Cloth- s-

yard

Cream Woolen Suitings for Fall Wear Kelley-StJger- 's Yachting fjrSerges, Granites, Etamines 1.35 yalne yard OJ ?

Platte, there may be some reason for the
kick, but with a smaller tower the Ilea
ought to go well. Whatever the demerits
of this system, there Is no doubt that this
method Is excellent training for duck Shoot-
ing. There Is tbe awlft drop which cannot
be had in any other way, and before the
style is condemned here It ought to be
given a trial with a smaller tower.

The interstate tennis tournament Is all
the talk on the tennis court nowadays, and
the way the entries are coming In It seems
It will be a success. The committee bas
managed to-g- et a bunch of fine men here
and the play between them ought to be
first-clas- s. . Sanderson and Holland are
booked to play together for the doubles an3
will also compete for the single champion-
ship. Sanderson Is a former winner of the
midwest ' cup and ' an of Illi-

nois, and Holland the present champion of
Galesburg. Among the younger outsiders
R. D. Fletcher ranks high, but W. C. Lee
of Grand Rapids. Mich., is said to be his
equal In every respect. Lee was runner up
in the tti-sta- championship at Sioux City
last week and. only lost to Hunt. As Hunt's
partner he. won In ' the ' doubles. W. B.

Blatherwlck of Rock Jsland, the man who
can use either hand with equal dexterity,
Is another good njan who will play. He is

the present champion of Rock Islana.
Among the others of lesser note who are
expected ' to make a good showlnj
are H. W. Jacobs of Abilene
Kan., and Prowett. Balrd and Abbott of

Grand Island. With all these eracks to
meet, there seems, but little chance of
Omahn men getting near the top, but, as
The Bee has stated befb're. the local boys
have progressed wonderfully since the list
tournament and at least ought to make a
better showing than they did lest year.
Scrlbner and Chase, who visited Sioux City
last week to represent Omaha In the Trl-Stft- te

championship, were, unfortunately,
out of it whcn it came to a show down;
in fact. Chase dropped out In the first
round. Scrlbner did better than his part-
ner, but neither of them did anything
much. The three Eberhardt brpthers have
promised to present, and last year's
champion says he Is ready to defend his
title. Practice for the great event has
been going on steadily at the Field club,
and everybody there Is putting tn a lot of
hard work, so as to make good in the final
test. Kohn and Caldwell are among tho
hardest workers at the court and they are
both playing up a really creditable game.

Two records were broken at the Field
club links last week, A. Christie breaking
his own record of 78 to 74 and Miss Fred-
erick considerably lowering tho womfn's
record by doing eighteen holes In 104. This
last score was the best by a long way that
has ever been put up by any woman at the
Field club. Miss Frederick played a rat-
tling good game from start to finish. XI In
Howland, another player who Is doing re-

markably well, did the links In 107. The
three winners of the Beaton cup are
Messrs. Brill, Shields and CundlfT. Next
month the cup will be played for again,
and the following month the four winners
will play match play handicap for the
holding of the trophv. Out of the three
men Pnndtff Is without doubt the best
man, but there Is no knowing who will
win In the finals, as the math Is a handi-
cap one-an- will make considerable differ-
ence In the score.

Aotowobllo Topics?
Mr. E. P. Moroes of Cleveland. O., who

ts mnnaaer for Barney Oldflrld this year,
will be In Omaha for the race meet.

A party of Omaha raople. conalotlng of
Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Frv-d- .ckson. Nla II.
I'pdlko Frank Colpetxor and others, have

to lit. Iouls to witness thetone rare.
Mr. and irt. V. 8. Brrttry ot BWVr,

O., are In the city rMimta era ciualn-tance- s.

i or wnua tUus Mr. lM-rda- iy was

for Monday Only
29c

36 Inch Black Peau do Sole, 1.29yard
27

yard
Inch Black Chiffon Taffeta, 69c

$1.00
yard

Satin Liberty, 29c
36

yard
inch Japanese Wash Silks, 48c

dollar, 50 pieces genuine French
finish so much in vogue in Paris
the coming

::B9c

flMt.i.iu
' i

,15c
'15c
75c
or

president of the Shelby Automobile con-PRn- y
and two of his cars are In use '.n

Omaha.
One of he most Interesting of the non-

professional events entered for the acemeet will be the speed test between Mr.
Brandln' White machine and Mr. Up-
dike's Franklin. 3oth machines are capa-
ble pf fast time and an exciting race canbe looked for.

The fast drivers who will be here nextTuesday and Wednesday to participate Inthe automobile race meet, are showing
their speed before thousands of spectators
at St. Louis today and tomorrow. Omahals'to be congratulated upon being able
to secure these world renowned racers foran exhibition of their wonderful perform-
ances on the track hero.

On August 1 Mr. L. L. Whitman nnd
Mr. C. B. Carrls left San Francisco for
New York City in a Franklin cor. Thepurpose of crossing the continent In a
Franklin la to show the great durability
of the machine and the dealrabllily of theair cooled motor under extreme conditions.

The Franklin Is the only car on the trip
from 'New York to St. Louis with the aircooled, motor.

One of the local events of the race meet
which will be very interesting Is the Aus-
tralian pursuit race for large cars. F.ach
car must contain four passengers, and atevery half mile the rars must come to u
dead stop with the engine closed down, and
all the passengers unloaded. The englnn
will then he started and the machine re-
fill as lively as the acrobatic stunts of thepassengers will permit. The firnt machine
to make the five miles after these gymnas-
tic performances carries off the flrat prize.

Tho Inci-J- o Inn
at St. Lcuis

A Ideal Plaee for Vlaltora RIUt Is J
Side tko Gronnda No Tiresome

Jonrneys to or from the City
Mo CrovrilliiB o Discomfort

Tlaio til Money Saved.
No matter who you are or what you are;

o matter If your purse be slender or other-
wise, If you wish to see the World's Fair at
fit. Louis and enjoy every moment of your
time, the best place to stay Indeed, tha
nly place to stay Is The Inside Inn.
The building of this splendid hostelry has

marked a new departure in world's fair ac-

commodations, it being the first time that
the administration of any exposition has
taken the question of lodging and crea-
ture comforts of Its visitors under Its per-
sonal supervision. This the World's Fair
management has done. The Inside Inn has
been built with the same lavish hand that
has marked all other constructions at St.
Louis. It la three stories high, 400 feet
wide, SOS feet long, contains 2,267 bedroom
and can seat 2.500 people in Its dining room
at one sitting.

Every fnodern convenience obtainable has
been Installed and the comforts thus Af-

forded enablo visitors to enjoy the sights
of tho exposition whenever they please and
then $0 to their rooms fir a rest without a
long, tlreaome Journey to and from their
lodging. A great saving of time and
money la consequently effected, as slht
seeing can be begun directly after breakfast
and continued late Into the night without
any 'exasperating run for the "last car."
No admission fee other than the first Is
required "from those guests who remain
within the preclnts of the fair at The In-
side Inn.

The Janlde Inn is run on both the Euro-
pean and American plans and the - ore
exceedingly moderate, ranging rrom lvt0 to
$6 64) European, and from $3.00 to $7.00 Amor-lea- n,

Including dally admission In both
cases. The enormous rapacity of the Inn-Bi- d

Inn assures first-cla- ss accomodation
for all f10 matter when or In what num-
bers they come hut thoae who prefer to

cure their "rooms In sdvanc may make
reservation now Ur any period up to

lat. A post card addressed to Th
Inside Inn. Admlnlrtration Bldg., World'rir Grcmtt., ft. --,ni fiing you sofutrfUg booklet, g!iu txll iauU'M and
(U-n-s.
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